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Drought docreases t h e  y t e l a s  o f  dry land crops over vas t  
a r u 5  o f  t h e  wor ld.  fh. lnc ldenco o f  drought 15 ~ n e r a l l y  h l g h r r  
l n  t h e  -1-ar ld reg ions r h l c h  c o n ~ t l t u t e  34% of  t h e  t o t a l  l and  
area a c o r d t n g  t o  Rahoja (1966). Muill of t h e  r m a t n i n g a r e r  
u n d e r m s  t a p o r a r y  arought au r l ny  t h e  c rop season. Slnce 
IcRISAT's o b j c t l v e  1s t o  breed crops w i t h  adapta t ion  t o  t h e  
u rm l -a r i d  t r o p i c s  i t  i s  a c o r o l l a r y  t h a t  wa rhou ld  bread f o r  
drought r e r i r t r n c e  i n  I C R I S A T  msndatu crops. I t  1s p n e r r l l y  
w e l l  WC0gni1.d t h a t  on a wo r l d  wtde Drs l s  t he  W o r  f a c t o r s  
1 l m l t t n g  groundnut p roduc t i on  a r e  l o1  t a r  dflirrasos. draught and 
n u t r l e n t  s t r e s s  (Gibbons, 1981). I n  t h e  SAIlLL reg ion  75s o f  t h e  
ares i s  r a n i - a r i d  and cha rac te r t iwd  by iw,  u n r v l l a b l o  and/or 
poor ly  d l s t r t b u t e d  r a l n f a l l .  Mia-season drought* a r e  u f  co*aDn 
occurrence and t h e  need f o r  Drueding drought r o s i s t a n t  groundnut 
c u l t t v a r s  f o r  t h l s  reg ion  has beer1 strussed by severa l  
researchers ( N i g m  6 Bock, 1984; Ct>(tska. 1984; and Doto, 
1984). Also t h e  SWCC Food Secur i ty  Consu l t a t l va  Tochnlcal 
C u m i t t e e  f o r  A g r l c u l t u r a l  Hosearch has wnbhaslzctd t h e  nee4 t o r  
sho r t  d u r r t l o n  drought r e s i s t a n t  v a r l w t l o s  f o r  t h i 5  r e g l o n  
(Manda. 1984). 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  Cduslng subs tan t l a l  y l e l d  r4du i t f unb r  drought 
can r e s u l t  i n  poor seed grades ([)avidson fit a 1983; Stan501 1 
&I. 1976)t decreased subsequent germtnat ion  (Pa l l aa  5i ILL, 
1977) and an Increased tnc fdente  of a i l a t o x l n  I n  groundnuts 
(Diener (L Davls. 1977) .  The present paper (la415 w i t h  sane 
aspects o f  arought r m l s t a n c e  and t h e  progreso t h a t  has been made 
a t  ICRISAT I n  groundnut arought research. 
2. THE KIlOYLfDGE OF ME ENVIRWENT 
The Bt rength  o f  t h e  relationship butnecrn genotype and 
phenotype I s  dotera ined by t h e  na tu re  o f  env i romon ts .  I n  
s t m l l a r  e n v t r o m e n t s  t h e  genotype can more c o n r i s t a n t l y  be 
1 6 . n t l f l e d  by I t s  phenotype. I n  d l s s l m t l a r  env i rormcnts  it i s  
hard t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  genotype s lnce I t s  express ion may change and 
hence t h e  genet ic  ga ins  v l l l  be lo* i n  such er rv i romsnts .  
Breeding c r o p  p l a n t s  f o r  drought prone c o n a l t f o n s  r q u l r e s  an 
app roc la t i on  and k n w l e d g e  o f  t h e  rrnvlrormsntal  f ac to r5  which 
l n t e r a c t  9 1 t h  r a l n f a l l  d e f l c f t r  t o  c r e a t  an a r ray  o f  canplexer 
collectively r e f e r r e d  t o  as ' d rough t f .  The range of v a r t a b t l  f t y  
w n g  t h e  s a l l e n t  e rw l romtenta l  f ac to rs  l a  s x t r m e l y  l o c a t l o n  
spec1 f lC .  
Al though rvny  edaph lc ,  b l  o t l c  and agronanlc f a c t o r s  
c h e r a e e r l z e  t h e  l o c a t i o n  sgoc i f  i c t t y  of drought and f t s  
mammqumcer on c r o p  y ie lds ,  the  prfrndry f a c t o r s  a r e  t h e  r a l n f a l l  
pattom m d  t h m  -11 ' s  caprct t y  t o  s t o n  an0 supply the  r a t e r  
m q u l m t  o? tho plent. So the  f l m t  stop I n  plannlng l o r  
b m d l n g  Qtwght  r a 8 l s t r e  c u l t t v r r r  ID t o  u n c k n t a d  tho  e l m  
( r a t o r  k f l c i t )  and l n d l r u t  ( r t tw tdan t  physical. c h a l c r l  ma 
b l o l o g l u l  c h a w )  contributing factors. Th. c a p f l a t l m  and 
analysts o f  r a i n f a l l  data w i th  r e f e r n o  t o  tho t r a d l t l o n a l  
cropplng r M u l e  o f  r a l n f r d  f & m i n g  w111 r l d  l n  the  
d . k r r l n a t t o n  of the  crop g r w t h  stago8 prone t o  wr tor  0of l c l t  
condlt tonr.  A k n a l w g .  o f  the rog lonr l  r o i l  c h a r w t e n  such as 
t.r+urer QIOth m d  dra lnagl  charac ten  i s  a1 l o  e r u n t l a l .  M u  
c l l w t l c  and M r p h t c  f u t o r s  along r l t h  the l d e n t i f  l c r t t o n  of 
p r o b l r a t l c  y i e l d  detomlng growth stages help us i n  arploylng 
appropriate adaptive mrchanl nus. 
Emplrlcal f i e l d  scrsrnlng o f  t r a d l t l o n a l  c u l t l v a r s  and 
D r d l n g  l i n e s  I n  drought prone areas has k e n  the most camon 
and e f f l c l e n t  approKh i n  Je lect lng and breiWling genotypes 
adapted t o  t h i s  s t ress (Chang &$ &,I, 19751 Hurd. 1971). 
Although t h t s  method o f  se lsct lng fo r  f la1 d reslstancs without 
lnvest lgat lng the causal factors  has beon successful, it may 
p r w e  t o  be 1 l m l t d  I n  scope I n  the long term. 
Adaptlve mechanlms which confer f f o l d  reststance have beon 
c l a r s l f l e a  as escape. avoidance, tolerance and rscovery 
r c h a n l m s  (Table 1 ) .  
Escape : The escape Ruwhanlws have been broadly selected f o r  I n  
r r l n f e d  s g r l c u l t u r a l  systsns and these alluw the crop t o  undergo 
t h o f r  g r a t h  and development during periods o f  adequate molsture. 
Early m t u r l t y  I n  wheat, r l c s  and sorghum (Derera at ~ l ,  1969; 
Krlrhnamurthy a&, 1971; B l w .  1970) and photoperlod 
w n s l t i v l t y  I n  r l c e  (Oka, 1958 and Vergbra 6 Chang. 1976) have 
beon found t o  ensure the c m p l e t l o n  o f  the drought-seneltlve 
rmproductfve stages durlng the porlods of adequate mdsture.  
H a w o r .  y l e l d  i s  k n a n  t o  be p o s l t l v e l y  corre la ted w l th  matur i ty  
durat lon under favourable condl t lons, and the greatest y l e l d r  
w t l l  come f r a a  exp lo l t l ng  the  season longth t o  the  f u l l .  Cautlon 
should be exsrclsed I n  not werp lay lng  the  importance o f  b r d i n g  
cult lvar?r 91th shorter r a t h  periods as t h q  have set  1 im l ts  of 
y l e l d  po tan t l s l .  Earlier rnaturfng c u l t l v a m  are a lso more 
sens l t l ve  t o  droughts I f  they occur since any gfven drought 
const i tu tes a greater  propor t lon of the crop's I l f e  1 .a. a 35 
day drought I s  50% of  a 70 day crop 1 f fe  but on1 y 30% of  a 115 
day crop. 
Avoidance I A r l d e  range o f  nschanirns a re  tnvolved tn  the  
avoidance o f  drought s t ress when It occurs. These Include Manser 
and beap.r root ing habit. stanatal resistance, cu l  t l c u l a r  
m l s t a n c e ,  l e a f  r o l l i n g  and pos l t l ve  lea f  mwmonts. A 
ccrb lnst fon of a denser roo t  hab i t  w l t h  deeper r w t l n g  enables a 
crop t o  r a l n t a l n  r a t e r  uptake. Extenstve r o o t  systaos have k e n  
found t o  be assoclrtad w l t h  drought r e s l s t r r m .  Thls has h e n  
r0Qort.d I n  soybeans (Raper and Barber 1970). durua wheat (Hurd, 
1974)r g r r l n  sorghta t W r  4 Walk1  . 1978) end I n  r l c a  ( S t m p ~ u r  
U r  lObO). I n  groun(clut Katr lng (19841 -stratad a 
cons1d.rrbla d l v a m l t y  I n  m o t  volcrw w i t h i n  v l  rgtnla. spanlsh 
ma v r l r r c l a  botanical ty#s ur lng  a r l m l a  t a h n l q w  of g m t ~  
th. groundnut p l r n t s  I n  WC t u k r  m n t r l n l n g  f r l t t r d  clay. Ih. 
d l f f e m c c r  row wtr1.s I n  th- 1 lml t .d  u r p l a r  of  poanut 
p . r r p l r m  rugg..t u l r t f o n  f o r  more oxtenslva rout lng trrltr lr 
f u r l b l a  for t h l s  crop and m y  p r w a  u u t u l  f o r  d.veloplng lon 
d rwgh t  to la ran t  parnut cu l t l v r r a .  Work r t  ICRISAT has s h a n  
t h r t  d l f farancr  I n  root lnQ charrctars contr lbute t o  dlf farances 
I n  d rwgh t  rosponres o f  cu l  t t  vam. 
Stout .1 rm ls tanca  has boon lnvast lgatod r s  a too l  I n  
Ootarr lnlng drought raslstanca I n  sorghup ( B l u ,  19748 Honzall 
a 19761, wheat (Krul, 1974) and r l c e  ( I R R I ,  1973, 1975). 
H a w a r .  I n  v l r  o f  the  d y n u l c r  of  s t c l a t a l  bahavlour and 
va r l ab l l  l t y  o f  envl ronwnta l  frctorm con t r l  butt  ng t o  drought, 
aornlngful and ropoatabla s c r m l n g  prouduras r w l d  bo d l  f f l c u l t  
t o  develop. 
High c u l t l v a r  r es l r t ama  t o  water loss  has boon noted as a 
p o t m t l a l  a t t r i b u t e  o f  d rwgh t  ras ls tan t  crop s p u l e s  1Mrrtfn A 
Junlpar. 19701 Ebarcon .f &., 1977). I n  r l c e  It has been found 
t h r t  the ep lcu t l cu la r  wax drposl t lon var1.d M h e a n  tha r l c e  
c u l t l v a r s  w l th  d l f f a r t n g  cuticular raslrtance values ( f R R I ,  
1976). Tho  mount  of ep lcu t l cu la r  wax on tho lea f  16 b o l l w e d  t o  
bo tndlcat lve of  the cu t fcu la r  raslrtance and lends l tw l f  t o  
rapld scranlng.  Ebercon Lf &., (1977) dwaloped a c o l o r l # t r l c  
t a r t  t o  quantIfy wax rclmoved by dlpplng sorghum laavas I n  
ch l  orofom. 
Leaf r o l l l n g  has been I den t l f l ed  as a res is tan t  and 
a l te rna t l ve ly  as a susceptl b l e  t r a i t .  I n  m a n  Medlterrsnern 
grasses l ea f  r o l l l n g  has born found t o  roduca t ransp l rs t lon  by 46 
to  63%. The onset o f  lea f  r o l l l ng ,  tha extent of  r o l l l n g  and the 
e l a s t l c l t y  f n  un ro l l i ng  among r l c e  cu l t l va r s  durlng a dlurnal 
cyc le  of  r a t e r  s t ress has been extenr lve l  y used l n  I R R I  as an 
l n d l r c t  scora of  drought resfstance (Chrng .f d, 1974; O'Toale 
6 Chang, 1979). Groundnuts when stressed may actual l y  f o l d  t h e l r  
laavrs and there by decrease energy I n t a n a p t l o n  whlch r f l l  
docream the st ress occurrfng i n  the leaf .  It tm posr lb lc  t h a t  
u l u t l o n  f o r  t h f s  a t t r l b u t e  w l l l  Imprwe the  cropsi drought 
avo1 danca. 
Tho bar lc  purpose o f  lncorporat lng rvoldanco nechanluos I s  
t o  ma ln t r ln  a favourable tnternal p lan t  water balance f o r  a 
lcngor t l r  under drought conditions. The advent of  por tab l r  
f l a l  d oqulpmnt f o r  the  w a r u r r u n t  o f  p lan t  water potent ia l  has 
great ly  aided w l u t l o n  f o r  tha  ccmb1n.d effect o f  avoldanccr 
u c h a n l r s  ( B l u r  1974; OaToole 6 Cloyr. 1978). Aer ia l  In f rared 
photography I s  mother  p r c r t l c a l  u r n s  o f  scrmnfng fo r  
r a l a t l va l y  hlgh I a r f  water po t r n t l a l  ( B l u  a, 1978). 
Tolormca : Dnwght t o l a r r c r  I s  mother  adaptlve archanlsm 
f r o q w n t l y  m t l o n a d  I n  the  1 t ta ra tu ra  and has bean u u d  as an 
lntwchmg..ble t o m  f o r  n v o l d r n n  by m workers. SO i n  
d i r u 8 s i n g  to lerance wo wt W a  t h e  a s s u p t i o n  t h a t  w p e  and 
eroldbnccr a re  wc1ub.d. I t  I s  t h m  p o r r l b l e  t o  ass- t h a t  the  
p \&n t  1s l c t u & t \ y  s u l f a r i n g  In toma\  r a t e r  s t ross  and 1s shaly;)  
tho  capaclty to r l t h s t a n d  It. 
I n  grwndnuts va r la t tons  I n  drought tolerance 64 occur. At  
IQIISAT r l t h  the  Cooparation of U n l v r n l t y  o f  r t a t h i n g h r  
Sc len t l s ts  r e  h n e  shown t h a t  s o w  l l n e r  have g r w t o r  
photsnynthosls a t  a glvon wr tar  p o t m t l a l  than othem. 
Although toloranca w r h a n l u l s  are o f  great importance l n  
c w n t o r i n g  droughts they are rather  d l f f l c u l t  t o r  p l a n t  br..6en 
t o  u k e  usa of as no g o d  e s t a b l l s h d  screening methods ere 
avai lable. Unfortunate1 y. i n  s tudy lna d i f fe rencar  t n  t o l e r a w  
bobom crop cprc le r  and w l t h l n  rpec les roseanhers too  o f t o n  
u t l l l r a  only severe o r  s u s t a i n d  r a t o r  stress. Although v a r l e t a l  
d l f fer .nces hava beon b r c n r t r a t d  by aernr  of heat tolerance 
t o s t s  (Sul l tvan. 19721, p r o l l n e  accunulatlon (Sfngh A ,  1972) 
and deslccat lon survlvat ( L n l t t .  1972) It has not been shown 
conclusively t h a t  the basic charac ten  on w h k h  these t e s t s  are 
based confer f l e l d  reSlstance. 
Rocovary : Droughts v a ~  I n  durat lon but when ra ins  occurs the  
a t t r i b u t e  o f  rap id  recovery and re tu rn  t o  ac t i ve  g r a t h  and 
davelopaunt I s  important. Recovery I s  a vary tatportant t r a t t  t n  
c a b a t l n g  mld-season droughts and has bean raogn lned  as ruch by 
a l l  the crop lmprovaent  programs a t  ICRISAT ( W l l l  lams. 1983). 
Long durat ion c u l t i v a n  have be t te r  chances f o r  r n o v a r y  and 
f u r t h e r  development (Loresto &, 1976). The nature of 
p a r t l t l o n l n g  a f t e r  the  re lerse o f  drought I s  Important as har 
bean reported by W l l  liw (1983). I n  groundnuts It has been 
observed t h a t  sane l i n e s  rap ld ly  l n l t l a t e  reproauct ive g r w t h  
whi le  others put t h e t r  t n l t l r l  r p h a r l s  on vegr ta t i ve  growth. I n  
contlnued favwrab le  condt t tonr  the l a t t a r  a t t r i b u t v  i s  
advantagrous whereas l n  ahor t  perlods o f  favourable condl t lons 
the  opposite a t t r i b u t e  1s bent f t c l a l  . 
4.  BREEDIICj STRATEGIES 
Tha mthods employed by varlous b r a d e r a  fo r  developfng 
drought res is tan t  genotypes can be c l a s s l f l e d  broadly i n t o  the  
t h n s  f o l  l a l n g  approaches : 
4.1. Bresdlng under o p t l m l  o r  near optimal condtt lons x I t  i s  
basod on the a s s u p t l o n  t h a t  the  genotypes g l v l n g  suportor 
p a r f o r u n c e  under optlmal corrdlttons r i l l  a l l  perfom 
r e l a t i v e l y  b e t t e r  under suboptimal wnd l t lons .  Thls 
approoch deals r l t h  y l e l d  and stab11 l t y  as one cmplex.  I n  
doing so, i t roqul res an l w r w u n t  i n  y i e l d  under optimal 
cond l t i on r  which m y  a f t m  p r w e  t o  be l r r e l w a n t  I n  
b r o d f n g  f o r  suboptics1 condlt tonr.  
4.2. B r u d l n g  undsr drought concllt lons : k c c r d l n g  t o  t h i s  
l p p r w c h  supnrlor c r l  t t v r r a  t o r  drwpht-prone onv t r o m n t m  
s h l d  k w l u t d  a ip. I n  v l r  of the  great 
v a r l a b l l  l t y  o f  drought-prone ~ v t r o n r e n t s r  W e  
hmrf tabt l  i t l e s  tono to be la and vary slow progrwm lr 
axpact04 bocaun  of the  opsratlon41 problems - such rr 
r m p l e  s l xo  - I n  tho b r r rd fng  program. 
4.3. B n r d f n g  f o r  drought resistance w c h m l m s  r Th l r  approrth 
l n v o l v w  tho  ~ l o c t l v e  incorporat ion o f  n l r v a n t  
drought-rcnlstanco factors  t n t o  c u l t l v a n  w l th  r u p r f o r  
y l o l d l n g  a b i l i t y  under o p t l m l  condltlonb. thus maklng t h r  
p e r f o m  be t te r  under suboptimal condl t lonr .  This rpproach 
c a l l 2  fo r  mu1 t l a f s c l p l  lnary e f f o r t s  by brooden, 
phys lo lcg ls t r .  b iah.c . l ls ts  etc. for  the f u l l  e x p l o l t a t l o n  
of avdi?abla gemplasm. 
5. RELATIO)(SHIPS BEWEEN VARIOUS TAXOMlC TYPES AND [HIOURH7 
R E S I S T W  I N  WMUWUT : 
The cholce o f  a va r ie ty  for  a given loca t ion  I s  of p r i m  
importance and It has been the fsnnor's f i r s t  and o ldost  l t n a  of 
approach fo r  canbating local  problmns lnc lud lng drought. A 
thorough knowledge of the gonplasol avai lab le f o r  a crop r p u l e #  
I s  required not  only f o r  l d e n t l f y l n g  the natura l  l oca t lon r  of 
t h e l r  adaptation. but  also f o r  more o f f w t i v e  plannlng o f  
hybr ld l za t lon  w i t h  a v j r  t o  recanbins capl imentary factors  t h a t  
confer advantage t o  the  crop l g s t n s t  a glvan stress. Groundnut 
i s  Indeterminate i n  g r a t h  habi t  and a large range of v a r l r b t l  l t y  
occurs w i th ln  the specles which has considerable lnp l t ca t lons  I n  
tho adaptat ion of the crop t o  drought environnonts. K rapwlck r r  
(1968) taxonoxical l y  c l s s s l f  led the  cultivated groundnut spoclos 
i n t o  k o  subspecies which i n  t u r n  are divided I n t o  two v s r l e t l o s  
oach : (1 )  subspecies va r ie ty  (commorc4ally 
known as v t r g l n i a  bunch and runner) and var tety  ( 2 )  
subspecles fabtlntlata; var ie ty  (valencta type) and 
var lo ty  (spanlzh type) .  The d l  fferences among these 
subspecies are not  only of botanical but a lso of agroncnlc 
s l g n l f  icance. 
Bunting an6 Els ton (1980) have 6uggort.d t h a t  t h e  soquenclrl 
branchlng pat tern of t y p s  confers on than ear l  y 
u r t u r l t y  and thsy are the c h a r a c t o r l r t l c  v a r l e t i o s  of dry 
cl imates l l k e  those of the Mediterranean r q l o n s  and the d r i e r  
par ts  o f  lnd la.  Although lt has been argued by Wl)llaar (1981) 
t h a t  sequentla1 branchlng does no t  dotemine ear l i ne rs  and t h e  
sorsoru l ly  dry envl rocments are no t  the  natural h a w  of Ute 
non-bornant Short wason types, tho ear l y  ma4c(lrlty 
t r a i t  I n  these types could be p r o f i t a b l y  exp lo l t sd  by the  brbsdor 
f o r  escaping end searon drougnt. 
The a l t o r n a t l v e l y  branchfng hywaara types are reported t o  
r4thstan6 t h e  consequences o f  In te rna l  caape t l t l on  t w t t e r  than 
th. types (8untlng and Elston, 1980) because o f  t h e  
supply o f  adequate a s s l m l ~ a t r o  as v e w t a t t v e  g r a t h  contlnurs, f o r  
r 1-r tlrs I n  t h e  f o r m r  types. 
To ga in  .a I q ~ s l 0 n s  about t h e  p o r f o r u n c r  o f  varJous 
batnlcrl types under r l l n t w l  rondlt lons. tho pod y l e l d i  u M k r  
ra in fed  C O n d I t l ~ l  I n  v a r t w s  ( u r t o  of  I n d i a  over y o r m  nn 
exmlnd. Tha A l l  I n d l r  C m r a i n r t u l  Rrrorrch P m j e c t  on O l 1 H . d ~  
(Ax-) conducts u p a r a t o  t e s t s  for  v i r l n i a  bunch ( V B t  
v i c g i n t a  runner (VR) and sprnlsh bunch (SIP) typos. The m r n  
yie10 performance of these types 1s cnaparw by a pel red It1 
tost. Out of 31  ccaperlrons studto4 between YA 4nd SB types, t h e  
y l e l d s  were s l g n t f  tcantty d l f  ferent only I n  12 casos out of whlch 
VR typas were s u p r i o r  I n  7 and the  SB types tn  5 cares (Tablo 
2). Of the 37 coaparlrons betueen VB and W typos. 12 casos 
s h a e d  s l g n t f  lcant  dtf ferencas 4nd the  SB types were suporlor i n  
9 cams (Tabla 3 1 .  I n  the 18 comparlronc, betaern YR and VB 
types, whore sign! f fcant y l e l d  d l f  ferences wore obsorvod, VR 
types were superior tn 12 cases (Table 1). Thew8 observatlons 
suggost t h a t  both v l r g t n t a  runner and rp rn ish  bunch t y p s  r r o  
s u p r t o r  t o  v l r g l n t a  bunch types i n  ra in fed  agr i cu l tu re  and fha 
superior y te ld lng  a b i l i t y  of VR typos 1s not a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  the  
a l te rna te  nature of t h a l r  g r a t h  hab i t .  
A c a p a r i s o n  of y i e l  d data of VR and 58 types I n  two 
contrast ing years w i t h  regard t o  the r a i n f a l l  pat tern durtng the  
crop season a t  ICRISAT Centre and Junagadh, GuJarat State fn  
I n d l a  suggested t h a t  V H  types can do be t te r  under mtd-reason 
(Fig. 1)  and long-term (Ftg. 2)  st ress condlt lons. ~ M ~ U M  o f  
t h e l r  long duration, the VR types may poasefo be t te r  recovery 
a b l l l t y .  Also, since calctwn Decmos a l i m i t i n g  fac to r  during 
droughts. It I s  pors ib le  t h a t  VR types wt th  t h e i r  rapraductlvo 
stnks separate0 w1Qe apart are more e l f  i c l u n t  tn obta in lng the1 r 
calcium requt ranclnts f ran the sol 1s compared t o  t h a t  ot Sf3 typos 
w i t h  a c lustered podding habtt .  
Drought research i n  groundnut was star ted a t  ICRISAT I n  1980 
on the  f o l l a l n g  aspects. 
6.1. Drought screening ; Sfnca none of the  ch.mlca1, 
biochamlcal and p l a n t  physloluglcal attributes are unlvsrsal 
p r d l c t o r s  o f  performanu under varfous arought situations. those 
are n o t  belng investigated as screening methods. Tho aethods o f  
drought screenlng betng used are based on the  p r lnc lpa l  t h a t  
y i e l d  i s  the  best I n t q r a t o r  of tho factors  vh lch Impart 
reststance t o  the crop agatnet drought. Haever ,  nor t h a t  so l .  
drought res is tan t  1 tnes are l d e n t i  f fed. these are being oxamind 
f o r  tho  factors  t h a t  confer reststance t o  then. Thfs s lng lo  
attribute otreenlng procedure 1s important f o r  l b e n t l f l c a t l o n  of 
p r r n t s  91th cunpllmetntary reclstancas fo r  tho  hybr ld l za t lon  
p r o g r r .  
The drought x r e e n i n g  experlleents I r e  conducted during t h o  
pos t r r lny  season (November-Aprll) when there i s  the, l e a s t  chance 
o f  i n t o r f e r m c e  frm ralns. Drought screening was star- I n  t h o  
1980/81 pos t r r lny  season w i t h  a sot  o f  81 genotypes. Drought was 
c n a t . d  by r t t h h o l d l n g  water a t  different stages of crop growth 
' v l z .  f l ae r lng .  ma w t t t n g  and g ra in  fornr t lon.  k r l g r t l o n  
We- 7 b 10 drys sarv.d r s  Control .  A1 though* unexpected r r l n  
It70  I) rt t h e  pod s e t t f n g  at* prevented f u l l  dovelopwnt o f  
S t m S r  Wd Rod r o t 5  awl I.ltur.r confounded the  e f  h c t r  
of drought* %ma slgnt  f icant Inferences could bo arde. Water 
s t r u r  a t  a l l  stages r l g n l f  ! a n t 1  y reducod t h e  y l r l d  and the 
0.notyp.s responded d l  f ferunt) y t o  d l  f foront typos of s t ress 
l n d i u t l n g  the  Importance o f  t fmlng o f  stress. Consikrrable 
genotypfc d l f fe roncer  e x t $ t M  t o r  shs t l l ng  percrntag.s und-r 
s t r a s  t r u t m w t s .  Sane v a ~ t e t l e s  *era able t o  r c h t w e  near ly  
n o r u l  pod f i l l  tng under drought, whl le the average o f  41 1 81 
c u l t l v a r s  r r s  only 45 perrent c f  the contro l  treatment (1.0. M, 
s t r a s ) .  
Durlng 1981-82r different i n t e n s l t l e s  of drought were 
created by uslng s i x  l r r t g a t t o n  trccatments across the gradient of 
a I tno-swrce s y s t m  developed by Hanks a. (1976) a t  throm 
g r w t h  phases wht l e  a four th  treatment was long t e r n  s t ress 
(Table 5 ) .  The 1 lne source system i o n s t s t s  o f  a I lna o f  uv*rherd 
sprinklers f i t t e d  mt th appropriate nozzles. When oparrted 
c o r n c t l y  they apply r a t e r  I n  pat terns whlch gsnorate r gradlent 
r l t h  mount  of water appl tea becmlng gradual ly rcducod r s  
distance f ran  the sp r lnk le r  l lnw incroarea. Drought t imings were 
selected 111th the fn tent lon of choo?itng the phases o f  crop g r a t h  
f o r  r h l c h  the greatest amount of genetlc v a r i a b l l l t y  er1st.d rnd 
seelng I f  responses at  these tlmes could be r ~ 1 i i t . d  t o  drought 
rmponass I n  d f f t e r e n t  grOrth phases. These treatments a lso  
represented the most commonly occurrlnp droughts I n  the  SAT. A 
s r t  o f  treatments represented var la t lons  I n  end sersm, 
mid-season and ear ly  droughts, and the four th  r e p r e w n t d  
env l roments where r a t n f r l  l 1s s i r a y h  less than p o t e n t i l l  
evaporation. 
Ltnes f r a n  t h l s  srreenlog ware tested a t  Anantapur, a s l t e  
where drought canmnly =curs, and two of t h m  were found t o  be 
s lgn l  f l c a n t l y  be t te r  than the local  check cu l  t l v d r s  (Fig.3). I n  
a mason r l t h  no r a l n f a l l  fo r  63 days a f t e r  soulng, and a t o t a l  
of only 22 an r a l n f a l  I during the crop's I t  fe, yfelda o f  1.15 
t/ha were achieved fo r  t h e  arought ros ls tan t  I lne.  HI: k 17090 
coaparod r l t h  0.5 t/ha fo r  Hobut 33-1. Cu l t l va rs  var1.Q r i d r l y  
I n  t o t a l  dry matter acfunulatsd and proport ions o f  dry matter 
u w d  f o r  pod g r w t h .  
I n  1982-63, 500 l i n e s  r e r e  screened but r l t h  a change i n  the 
trortments appltec. The long term st ress and end season st ress 
pat terns were r e t a l n d  but t h e  mldseason var la t lons  were raplacod 
by r long term st ress In ter rupted by l r r l g r t l o n  on 2 occsslons. 
Thts chang. was made because the p re l ln lna ry  analysts on the 
t o t r l  dry matter o f  t h e w  treatments showed only  s n r l f  e f f e c t s  
and the  intercepted tong st ress was thought t o  pre8ent an 
opportunity t o  score fo r  recovery f r m  drought. These Ideas were 
s h a n  t o  b. Incorrect  I n  the  1 l g h t  o f  f lna l  an r l ys ls  and a 
m f d u u m  st ress has been re-introduced t n t o  the  present drought 
scroamlng exercfss. I n  1982/83 a drought scr6sntng evaluat ion 
ru bone on 25 l i n e s  selected f r a n  the p r w i o u s  drought 
S C m l n g r  using t u e l r r  pat terns of drought s t n r s  each r l t h  8 
l n t a n s f t t c t  o f  strosm, These t r w - n t s  w e n  deslgnad t o  wunlno 
th. gmmtic  v a r l a b l l  lQ clnd lnter.ct1ons of genotypes t o  s l n g l e  
m a  a u l t l p l a  dfwghta, w i th  v r r l a b l e  durations and t l r l n g s  of 
d rwght .  T b  t r i a l  prov1g.d % s i t e s  d l f f e r l n g  u l n l y  l n  t h e  
r a t e r  c a p o n n t  o f  t h o  env lmfment ( t r p e r a t r r r e r  photoperlod, and 
r o s t  other aspects of tha onvlrocnnnt belng  constant)^ Tho 
r e s u l t s  frar -1s t r i a l  lndtcated t h a t  ear l y  s t r w s  d r f t n l t e l y  
prw1b.s adaptlve advrnt.pr i n  the w e n t  o f  a  second d r w g h t  a t  a  
l a t e r  stage. A1.o ganotypes d i f fa red  conslderebly tn  t h e l r  
a b l l l t y  t o  recover f ra  the  r id -meson  drought (Flg.4). With 
regard t o  aid-mason drought. only a c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  0.2 was found 
Ootuaen the  m n s i t ( v 1 t y  t o  drought and yield p o t m t i a l  whereas l n  
t h e  end reason drought a  very h lgh c o r r r l a t l o n  ( ~ 0 . 9 9 )  urn 
0b.a Ned. 
k r o a a  a1 1 those mvi ronnents tho- w l t h  tho g raa te r t  
drought reatstance (+ in tercept)  ha6 lo* y fe lds  i n  good 
envlronrclnts (la slope values) (Table 6 )  
F r m  t h i s  ssr les of drought scraentnp t r i a l s  l l n e s  which 
have consls tant ly  performed be t te r  than the  mean of a l l  v a r i e t i e s  
hrva been l d a n t l f l a d  (Table 7 ) .  
6.2. Drought Physiology Studles : There have been conducted t o  
invest igate the GXE in te rac t ions  I n  greater a e t a l l .  They lnc lud .  
e f f o c t s  o f  tlme and l n t e n r l t y  of drought, p lan t  poputr t lon 
e f f e c t s  on r a t e r  used. and the dovelopent  of drought and tho 
e f f e c t  o f  t iming of s t ress on the  drought r c o v e y  responses. 
The research on the  e f f e c t s  of t i rnlng ot  s t ress has s h a n  
t h a t  ear ly  s t ress a n  increase y i e l d  by 14 to  30% (Nagerrerr R4o 
a & ., 1985) and t h a t  fo r  Robut 33-1 l a t e  s t ress has a much 
greator impact on y l e l a  than mld-soason stress. I n  terms o f  
r a t a r  managawnt w d  r a t e r  e f f ic iency,  i t  was found t h a t  
t  r r l g a t l o n  -naganent t o  wlthhola water ear l  y  and apply evenly 
d e f i c i e n t  mounts durlng pod g r a t h  was be t ta r  than u t l l l z l n p  t h e  
ava i lab le  water ear l y  leavlng no l r r l g a t l o n  a t  l a t e r  stages. 
Tho invest lgat lons of population e f f e c t s  on water us. m d  
t h e  development o f  drought s t ress have p r w l d e d  bar ic  in fo rnu t ion  
on the  in teract ions betreen lea f  area, 1 Ight  Interception. dry 
matter product ion and roo t  g r a t h .  
A de ta i led  cmpdr lson of four con t r rs t lng  genotypes r w e a l o d  
d i f ferences i n  water use ef f tc lency.  M l jo r  d t f fa rancrs  I n  
reproducttve developwnt during the  drought and subsequent t o  the  
release o f  s t ress uere found t o  br the  reasons f o r  d l f f e r e n t l r l  
performance. 
6.3. Gypsu and drought Interactions : Largo Increasas I n  
y ie lds  d w  t o  Ca appl fcat fon i n  a r a t  year were report84 i n  
groundnut by Hal lock rrnd All tson. (1980). H a w a r .  thy Obeewed 
only u r g i n a l  y  l e l  d  Increases durfng a dry yaar when d r w g h t  
p m a 1 1 . 4  dur ing po0 fomat lon.  Balasubrahnrnym and Yayock 
(1981) fra r pot otudy n p o r t d  t h r t  w p r c r  ludwar M o  
dotrlrrrtrl of foct  of Irt* molrturo s t n r s  on god y lo ld r  o f  
groundnut. Cf1 l f o r  (1969) n p o r t d  thrt drought aocr.ru C. 
uptake a 0  thus l n d m r  C. Ooflcluuy i n  groundnuts. To 
subst rn t l r to  thue obsotvrtionr studlos on tho fntorrct ton of 
c u l t l v r r  x W p s u  r drought r a n  undortakon rt ICRXSAT. I n  r 
f1.16 .xp.rlrnt, r l x  cul t tvrrm r a n  f o r t l l ~ z o a  r f t h  w p r u  rt 0 
or 500 kg/h .  I r r f g r t l o n  rrr rpplloa regularly l n  a11 tw .Ownt r  
u n t l l  60 drys a f te r  l a l n g  r f t o r  which t r r t g r t l o n  war o l t ho r  
cont lnwd t o  rolauro no ro to r  stress or r l t hho ld  u n t l l  90 dry8 
af ter  soulng. The r o r u l t r  c o n f l r r d  tha t  rcll. c u l t l v r n i  
D u n f l t d  r l g n l f l c r n t l y  rhon w p s u  has boon r p p l l d  rnd r 
drought occu r rd  durlng tho rooa f l l l i ng  phase. Thlr o f foc t  war 
not r p p a m t  I n  other cu l t l v r r r .  
Tho rouonr  for  t h l s  Intaractton of cu l t t v r r ,  gypr i r  an6 
drought hrva b@On lnvostigrtoa u t i l i x l n g  throa c u l t l v r n p  whore 
gypsu r r s  rppltod I n  t h r w  concontrrtfons and drought l q o w  by 
tho l l n a  source uthod.  Thlr 0 r p . r t m t  has rhwn  that  l n  
droughts, gypmu hrs increrrou tho pod n u k r  and davalop.nt o f  
subtorrmam pags and th la  o f f u t  r o r u l t r  I n  tha y l o l d  k n o f l t r  
o b n n d  frcm gypsir rhon droughts hrva occur rd  I n  tho I r t o r  
part of the meson. H O I O V ~ ~ V  11 tho stroar fr rolorsod tho 
Domf t t  of g y p r u  m y  be a l la ln r toa  by colponut lon durlng 
subraquont g ra th .  I t  rrr found that  although pod nub.-  had 
bow fncrasod by gypsun l n  rn  l n l t l r l  drylng c y c l o ~  rubrequont 
pod g m t h  was Invorsaly ro l r t . 6  t o  pod nubo r r  r t  tho tln that  
r r t o r  r t ross was ralorsod. 
6.4. Brooalnp for  drought osrrpa m h r n f u r  r Groundnut 
cultlvcrrs rh lch  mrtura I n  b0-85 drys ruy orcrp. ond souon 
drought r s  has Doen raportod i n  other crops. So o f fo r t s  hrvo 
boon undonry fran the very incoptlon of tho grouodnut p r q r m  r t  
ICRISAT t o  idant l fy  rnd brood fo r  a r r l y  nr tur lng c u l t t v r r s  wi th 
I n c r o w d  y la ld  Imvals and r c u p t r b l a  pod rnd s o d  c h r r u t o n .  
I n  the i n t t l r l  y a r n  of tha p r q r u  two o r r l y  sprnlsh t y p e  
(Chlco and 91176) and r mid-early v l r g l n l r  c u l t l v r r  (Robut 33-1) 
wore o x t ~ s l v m l y  u t i t  l2.d l n  tha hybr ld lxr t lon p r o g r u  r l t h  othor 
hlgh y lo ld lng bunch md runnar typas. Rewnt ly wvo r r l  n r  
r o u r u r  such r s  C.No.PSA, TG LEI TG ZE, ni 3E m a  Ah 314/S hrvo 
been idontf f led 4s n a  rourcor of o r r l  lnoss rnd u n d  u t o n r l v o l y  
I n  crosslng work. Fraa swor r l  hundrod cror8esr n l a c t l o n r  hwo 
boon u d a  for err l lnoss rnd hlgh y l e l d  aaong tho wgrogrt lng 
m r t o r l r l  rnd 1 1 ~ s  r t t h  un f fom g r a t h  hrbtt, u t u r l t y ,  pod MO 
sod charactors have k o n  d.va1op.d. The y lo td  lwo' ls  of sol* of 
tho bost o r r ly  mrtur f ty  soloctlons I n  1982 r r l ny  waron r r o  givon 
tfl Tablo-8. Woro rwrmt ly,  ox t r r  o r r l  y groundnut I lnos hrvo 
Doon l r o l r t d  fra8 tho c rosus  of early w t u r l n g  but 
r g r o n a l c r l l y  poor p r rm ts *  md hfgh y lo ld lng lrt. mrturtng 
pamts. Then 1 lnos hrva yf01d.d 3000 to 3400 kg/hr of dry podr 
I n  75 drys r f t a r  sorlng I n  tha 1984 r r l ny  waron a t  tho ICRISAT 
Cantor (M.J.V.Rro, p o r s o ~ l  couunlcation). 
, 
TM early uturtcl) sprnirb cu t t tvam a n  charretertaed by 
non-n.d dormancy. con~1d.rrb lo crop 'lossas occur due 
r n  r a f n f r l l r  on the r r t u r a  crop. E IgM 
l l n s  wfth r w l  dordhncy of a t  hut 15 days hwa beon l s o l r t d  
and purlf1.d by our ph$siologists frcr the dor lvr t lvos of ear ly 
v t u r l t y  nocr-Oorrmt Sprnllh cu l t l vars  c rosud wfth dormant 
v i r g l n f r  cu l t l van .  tlww 1 lnas ar* k t n g  cro8s.d wl th the early 
maturity advancod br*ldlng 1Jnes t o  t m r p o r r t e  the I l a t t d  s o d  
dormancy I n t o  the IrtUr. 
6.5. Bmodlng for d-ht rasirtancr, r Five l lnes  which w o n  
fwnd  t o  show prolllse u n e r  the l i n e  source l r r l g a t l o n  
conolrtantly tor two yaws t Q r  on. or *ore typos of strass (Table 
9 )  have h n  u t f l l z r d  I n  the brwdtnp p r o g r r .  Thase l lnos  w o n  
croswd wl th two high y le la lng c u l t ~ v a m .  Robut 33-1 m d  JL-24 
and wi th OM hlgh y le ld ing advanced l ino. IaiS-30 tn a 8x8 
d l r l  l e l  cross. 
Tha sagrogatlng u t o r l r l  w i l l  D, h4ndl.d by both 
bulk-podlgroe ma ring10 poQ dascont mothods. I n  the 
bulk-pedtgroe mothod (Flg. S ) ,  two l o t s  of sards f ra r  r u h  F2 
plant w t l l  be made. One l o t  w f l l  be kept I n  cold storbgo fo r  rny 
contl ngency. The wcond l o t  w il 1 be p l r n t d  r t  Anantapur m d  
very l l g h t  w l c t l o n  prasrure for  y l a ld  w l l l  be mado f run F3 
onward. Only vary poor y la ld lng plants w l l l  bo r . jutd I n  F3 to 
FS. The plants r l l l  bo b u l k d  on the basts of t h e i r  y te ld  
perfornsnce. grout), h rb f t  and pod and s o d  chrracter ls t lcs.  Tho 
l i k e l y  F6 uniform bulks w i l l  bo y ie ld  testod r t  Anantrpur. I n  
the F7, a m u l t l l a a t l o n  tes t  both under stress and non- s t r w s  
condltions a111 ba conducted t o  ldant i ty  I tna8 wl th stbble 
performance. Tho most advanced prmls lng  1ln.r r c  rwealed by r 
detai led physlologlcal study, w f l l  be us& as parants i n  tho n r  
cycle of crossing and setoctton. 
I n  the single pod descrnt mthod (Fig. 6 )  tho crosses w t l l  
be advanced w f t h W  selection by c o l l u t f n g  a single pod f ran 
each plant  upto F1. For each cross, 2000-2500 plants wl11 bo 
malntalned. Tho pass1 b f l  i t y  Of rapid ganerrtion advance by using 
the gromhousa f a c f l i t l e r  w i l l  be explord.  One thousand F4 
derlved l i ne r  tn fS w l l l  be wrlurtd i n  r n  unreplicatod nursory 
by plantlng a check cu l t i va r  af ter  wary  10th p l o t  a t  hnrntapur. 
Based on the moving everag. of the chock. 100 top progentor w i l l  
be selected and fur ther y i e ld  t e r t r d  fn 4 r .p l lcat .d t r i a l .  Tho 
top 25 t o  30 l lnes f ra  t h l s  t r i a l  r l l l  be fur ther ov4luat.d both 
under stross and non-stress condltlons fn a m u l t l l a r t l o n  t e s t  
where thew l ines  w f l l  also be screenod for  other Important 
t r a l t s .  A new cycle of crorrslng rnd selectton w i l l  be 1n i t I r t . d  
by ustng the most p r a l s l n g  advanced 1ln.s as parents as rwea1.d 
by a detal led phys fO lOg t~ l  Study. 
Drought i n  groundnut, brr l0.s causing d i rec t  y i e ld  l o s n s  
can adversely af f a d  tho qurl f t y  of seals. Slnca nono of the 
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n R r  VMlTY 
----------------------------*--------------*--*-----..*.- 
1660 W A C 2 6 6 6  ' a r t l g l a t r  B r r z l l  
33& KG 61-38 fd , t ig ta t r  I n d i a  
3736 na ru r  Lacal b c l $ c r l s  I n a i b  
2% N C A c 5 6 9  f a s t l ~ l a t r  T r n z r h i r  
405 NC Ac 2663 f a s t  1  y i a t b  Pbr rgury  
1697 NC Ac :7090 - f a 5 t l g i a t a  Peru 
3073 59-12? v u l k a r l s  Upper V o l t c  
5274 EC 9713; vu l i j a r t s  Upper V o l t r  
3500 WV-7 Solect i o n  fran v u l q d r i ~  I nd ia  
Tennes5e~  rh(k 
4790 KUNo.24 f a s t  l g t a t d  A r g m t f n r  
4747 P I  259747 f d s t i g l a t d  Peru 
6997 KU No. 134 Weleaswc v u l q d r i s  Jdpbn 
cu l  t l v i l r  
' C h f t d  Shory I t  
- GNP 1 35 f f i C  40C3 v u l g a r l s  lCRlSAT 
2960 Po i l ach i - 2  P o l l a c n *  kul. v u l g a r l s  I n d i a  
h 
Ati 1131, 
3301 F l o r l ~ l a n t  h a t  1 h p a n l s r .  hypoqaea USA 
r. NL Runner 
4544 Ah 68" v u l g a r i s  - 
4728 Voleta v u l g b r ( s  Upper Vo l t a  
3657 55-43? f a s t l g t a t a  A rgen t l n r  
___________________-------------------------------------------- 
TABLE L) : PERFOWIVrLT Ot F l V E  b t S i  E M Y - W I I 1 I R I f f i  
GROVIOIiUT SELEt710Etl,, iCR:SAT CENTER, 
1982 R A l h Y  SEAS& 
1982 RAINY SEASOEI 
ENTRY 
L A Y S 7 0  WGYIELG 
(Ah 330 x 91176 FS-el l b  
(NC AC 2748 x c n r c o )  F:W 22 
( 7 2 4  x Chtco) F96 23 
(JH 89 x Chtcol f% 53 
(Chtco x NC 3441 F5b :9 
Chfco (Ea r l y  maturqty parkf i t ,  ZC 
J 11 lNa1funal check c i~? : t *a r l  2' 
J L  24 ( ~ o c a l  Check c u l t i v d r ,  27 
SE * 0.6 
TfflE 9 r CUCUGt+T RESISTWT LINES BUNG UTILISED IN WE WEDlMi PROCRM 
-* --*----*--------------*----*----.--------------------- 
TOTK BIQhSS WR 
----------*-----*----*----------w------*-.-----.---*-- 
a 
GEnOTYPES T1 1: rj ROWWS 
INTERCEPT 9.W :NTEKXPI KOPE ~HTERCLPT QErr 
(g/n ) ( g l m  icn) ( g / m  ) I g i m  /rml (g/m ) (g/m /a) 
la-1697 131 18 !c 19 491 3 1  R s l ~ t r n t  o  
'TL A nt 
Stress  
GNP No.406 246 10 ;6! 13  458 20 R a r f r t r n t  t o  
(ICGS-11) ' ~ 1 , 1 1  A nl 
S t r n r  
ICG-4790 185 14 :c 20 553 22 Rsmlst rnt  t o  
'TZ A nr 
S t r n r  
k a  n
(Popula t ion)  172 11 1% 11 392 17 
a * 1 1  Continuous stress; TZ * in twnnt t tent  stress and r3 Tarmlnsl r t r r r l  
b = I n t e r c e p t  gives the  theoret fca l  yl6lOs of the  genotypes 
under dr iest  conCit ions.  
c * Slope ind icates  t h e  genotjka's rasponbe t u  u n f t  amount 
of  r a t e r  added. 
a Genotypes are s e i e c t u  on the b a s l s  of higher i n t e r c e p t  
and/or slope values c a p a r &  t o  tho  respect ive  lnean 
e s t l ~ n a t e s  of the populat ion.  
Botanic types 
Fiq.1 . Reldtionshl; between r d l n f d l l  and pod yield$ 
in I ~ f f e r e n t  qroundnut b o t a n l c d l  types  a t  
I C i i i S A :  Lltritre, I n d i d .  
I .  i c e l d t i o n s t ~ l p  between r a i n f a l l  and )rod yields l n  
d l  f frrrrt ]roundnut Dotdnicdl  t ype5  a t  Junagadh. 
I n d i d  
f i q .  3 : Rela t ,nnsblp  betwePn t o t a l  pod u t .  dnd 
?d)usted  totdl ttom~tss i n  20 selected 
genotytie: tested qt  ~ r f l a n t l p u r  hhar i f  
1 9 V  
F i g .  4 : Recovery resporlse: of  3 qroundnut qenotyper 
? f t e r  r e l e l s e  i' d r w q h t  
Crosrfnp block H 
A ~ l p h  yteldlng a 
Reststant crossas Y 
0 
Space planted; E 
No srlect~ons tn F Z  R 
A 
Bulk ~electlons: B 
Good yield L Average A 
bulks. 0 




unlfom promislnq N 
l ~ n e s  for stdtlon T A 
trial P 
Ne* cycle 
fig. 5 : Breeding for drought teslstance I n  groundnut by 
bulk pedlgree arthod. 
\ 
nost promising lines 




1 ~ n e s  
- -5---- 
drought rcsrswnt/ 
to le ran t  I l m s  I-- 
High y fc ld ing  
F i g .  6 : Breeding for drought resistance in groundnut by 
slnc;le pod descent rwthod. 
I I ivaluate f o r  yield F 5  - 
I w i t h  tntcnaittcnt A 1 check LUI t t v a r ;  N A 
select 100 cop progentes ! N 
I Rep1 1;dted y i e l d  trial ; ' 6  - T 
1 ;elect  t c ~ b  25-30 I lne: 
lult~laiation ylaid irlalr New cycle 1 
I and scrcentnq for other 
I 
f 7  * 
1 important traits. 
A 
P 
U 
R 
